SUITABLE / AVAILABLE PROPERTIES

BUILDING

ARKANSAS

Trailer at White Rock
Mountainburg AR 72947
Landholding Agency: USDA
Property Number: 15202020031
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
Comments:
   Infra ID #05042
   Located in remote area. No axles/wheels. Road is narrow and rough. Contact Agency

CALIFORNIA

DHS ICE Office Space
275 Skyway Drive
Camarillo Co: Ventura CA 93010
Landholding Agency: GSA
Property Number: 54202020001
Status: Excess
GSA Number: 9-X-CA-0410-AO
Directions:
Building is in solid-fair condition. Zoned light manufacturing may be used for offices, light industrial. Location includes a 20 sq. shed. Location is flat and contains mature trees.
Comments:
   2,822 sq. ft. single story bldg. 62 yrs old due to age poss. asbestos. 1.17 acres. Contact agency for more info.

Summary for SUITABLE / AVAILABLE

Total number of = 2
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES

BUILDING

NEW MEXICO

Reserve Timber Paint Building
5 Smokey Bear Circle
Reserve Co: Catron NM 87830
Landholding Agency: USDA
Property Number: 15202020030
Status: Unutilized
Reasons:
Documented Deficiencies-Contamination
Comments:
No public access. Asbestos.

WASHINGTON

Bldg. 5501
13 Mile Trail Head
Republic Co: Ferry WA 99166
Landholding Agency: USDA
Property Number: 15202020032
Status: Excess
Directions:
D4 13 mile T.5501H. TLT (1071.005691)
Reasons:
Isolated area
Documented Deficiencies-Contamination
Comments:
Fiberglass toilet. Poss. biohazard. Not suitable for offsite removal
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES

LAND

NEW MEXICO

Former Roswell Job Corps
Center
57 G Street
Roswell Co: Chaves NM 88203
Landholding Agency: GSA
Property Number: 54202020002
Status: Surplus
GSA Number: 7-I-NM-0615-AA
Directions:
Landholding Agency: DOL; Disposal Agency: GSA
Reasons:
Runway clear zone and military airfield clear zone
Comments:
11.46 acres of land. Located in commercial area.

BUILDING

IDAHO

Bird Creek CG West, Bldg. 1842
Featherville ID 83647
Landholding Agency: USDA
Property Number: 15202020026
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
RPUID: #1195.003221
Building located approximately 5 miles East of Featherville, ID
Reasons:
Documented Deficiencies-Contamination
Comments:
Biohazard; contains human waste.

Bird Creek CG East Bldg. 1841
Featherville ID 83647
Landholding Agency: USDA
Property Number: 15202020027
Status: Unutilized
Directions:
RPUID: #1194.003221
Located approximately 5 miles East of Featherville, ID
Reasons:
Documented Deficiencies-Contamination
Comments:
Biohazard; contains human waste.
UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES

BUILDING

IDAHO

NEW MEXICO

Todd Cienega Barn
Forest Road 289
Apache Creek  Co: Catron  NM 87820
Landholding Agency: USDA
Property Number: 15202020025
Status: Unutilized
Directions: 3661602 RA Todd Cienega Barn
Reasons: Structural Damage - Extensive Deterioration
Documented Deficiencies - Contamination
Comments: Poor condition; beyond economic repair; potential hantavirus; possible rat feces.

UTAH

Panguitch Cold Storag Bldg NRM
# 0349
425 West Center Street
Panguitch  UT 84759
Landholding Agency: USDA
Property Number: 15202020024
Status: Excess
Reasons: National Security Concerns
Comments: Located in a National Security Complex; no public access.

Summary for UNSUITABLE PROPERTIES

Total number of = 7
SUMMARY OF ALL PROPERTIES

Suitable/Available = 2
Suitable/Unavailable = 0
Suitable/To Be = 0
** Suitable/ Undefined = 0
Total Suitable = 2
Total Unsuitable = 7
Total number of Properties = 9